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General Miles Wife Dead.Have the People any Rights? A Million Men to be Taugh

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
I HERALD PRAISES FOR PERUNA. mmmnun Than all Other Dl&tufttft Combined. J

Jloutrlit, nnd which luta beenThe Kind You Havo AJnays
In iiho for over :t year, lias borne tho sltrnatnre of

and lui been nuuie nndcr lils pr
Hoiinl stipcrvl.sloii since lit Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In title.
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ICxperlnienta tliat t rf (Io with mid endungpr the heeJtb of
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What is CASTORIA
i

tvOfttorlu la a harmles suhatltute for Castor Oil. Pare
gorlc. Drop and Noothliijr HyrnpM, It 14 l'lcaannt. It
oontuiiiH neither Opium, Morphine lior other KarcotiO
ntihtttnnce. Ita net' la Ita guarantee. It destroys AVonutS
and allays Fevcrl.-linc- h. It cures Diarrha-- nd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoiiNtivatlon
aud Flatulency. It :uoiiulLiiic the i'oixl. tha
Moiiiiu h hikI llnMels, Kiting healthy and natural Bleep
The Children's I'uuuccuTho Mother's Friend, i
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Old Copper,
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Pewter and

Rubber bought
at Erentt's.

and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivet3, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-tin- gs

of all kinds.
T. M. EV3SRITT.

West Point, N. Y., Ang. 2- .-
Mrs. Nelson A. Milet died here last
night of heart disesse. She and
General Miles had been visiting
their toon. Sherman, who it a stu
dent at the military academy. Gen
eral Milet waa not present at the
time of bis wife's death, having
gone but of town yesterday, lie
returned today.

Mrt. Milet was 62 years old. She
made a number of calls yesterday
and apparently was in her niual
health. At her bedside whon death
came, were ber son In law, Colonol
bamuel Keber, U d. A , ber ton
Sherman, and her nieces, Miaiesl
Fich and Iloyf, of Washington.

Mrt. Milet wat the danghter of
Judge Charlet Shorrran and a niece
of the late Senator John Sherman,
of Ohio, and General William T.
Sherman

Washington, Aug. 2 President
Roosevelt tent to Lieutenant-Ge-

eral Milet a telegram expressive of
sympathy of himself and Mrt.
Roosevelt In the Gencral't bereave
ment. Mrt. Miles was well known
to the President and Mra. Roose
velt, who held ber in cordial es
teem.

Gov. Bob Taylor to Wed.

Richmond, Va., Aug. . Tho
surprise which followed tho pub
lished announcement two weeks
ago of tho granting of a divorce
between bob Tay
lor, of Tennessee, famous plat
form lecturer, writer aud politi
cian, and too wile witu wiioiu lie
had lived many years in apparent
happiness was further Increased
by tho announcement today of
his engagement to a prominent
v irginian girl. Miss Mamie St.
John.

His finance is well known in
social circles in that end of the
State, and she is a leautiful and
accomplished young woman. The
announcement was publicly made
at Chilhowie this week, and it is
said tho marriage will follow
soon.

The exGovernor ha3 recently
invested in newspaper property
in Bristol, and will contributes to
the editorials of the paper.

Sinking of British Steamer
Will not Cause a

Rupture.

London, Aug. 4. The contro
versy over the sinking of the Brit
sh steamer Knight Commander is

not expected either in British gov
ermental or Russian diplomatic cir
cles, to reach the acute stage, both
government! having adopted a
conciliatory attitude.

While the final reply of llassia to
the British protest hat not yet
reached the foreign ofhee, Associat
ed Press loarna that Count

the Russian Ambassador
had an extended conference yester
day with Foreign Secretary Lant
downe, which brought the two
governments appreciably nearer a
settlement.

It is known that Lord Lansdowne
netructed Sir Chsrlet Harding, the
ritish Ambassador at St. Peterc- -
urg to discuss the question of com

pensation, for the owners ol the
Kniifhts Commander with the
Foreign Minister Lamsdoril, acd it
is believed here that the latter will
not fail to make an equitable clfer,
sati.factory to the British Govern
ment

There is talk of the modification,
of the Russian naval regulations
which will prevent a reoccurrence
of such incident! aa the finking of
tha Knight Commander. But
whether they will be modified or not
it not known. The Associated
Press hat reason to believe that the
understanding bat been reached
that only under the most extraordi-
nary circumstaucet will neutral
vessels be sunk hereafter.

The foreign (dice coutinuet snx--
I

ious that the United States make a

declaration to the world as to i t
views regarding the rightt of nei
trait, particularly on question tf
contraband.

Four Jailbirds Break Prison.
Gainsville, Ga., Aug. 7.-P- our

prisoners have escajwd from
Hall county jail. They are:
Charley Bray, Charley SofTord
and John White, all white men,
and Frank Allen, colored.

It is believed that the jailer
failed to lock the cell door when
lie gave tho prisoners supper
lust night, for the prison is uew,
having only been turned over to
the county a few weeks ago, and
tlie cells are of the latent make,
and there are but two keys to
each door; also, the cell door was
unharmed, showing that a key
was used in getting it open.

Once the prisoners were in tho
corridor, escape was effected by
cutting the window facing with
pocket knives and then knocking
the brick from the wall with a
window weight A blanket was
used in letting tho prisoners to
the ground.

No trace of the missing pris-
oners has been secured.

There it ont way at least that
Japan may capture Port Arthur,
and that it by balloon warfare a
method that would make the hor
rort of tha Inferno seem common
place.

The prooleof. , a...little p!ac
.
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UISSISSIPD rmnestedlnft eStaDllSO

mont of a poMr.flice by the name of
v araarnaD, in nonor oi tne uover
nor oi ttiat commonwrann. in
view of the fact that more tnan
thirty postoflicca have been named
Teddy. Theodore or Roosevelt, it
ouaht not to surprise anvbodr that
some Juiseissipnt people snoum
wish one post cilice named in hon
or of their Governor. The rost
master General returned the appli
cition with the rf qnest that anoth
er name be sopzes'ed. It scorns
that at one time in bis life (Jover
nor Vardsman indulifed in free
and severe criticism of (be Presi
dent was ffuiltf of the crime of
tess maixstv and bis name (a on
the presidential blacklist. Missis
sipni'a Governor has hardly beet
guilty of a unwarranted and a
hostile criticism of the President
as Mr. Roosevelt has been gailtyof
wanton detraction of rood men. II
criticism of public rfliciala is t
prevent a post cilice being named
for the critic, the Postmaster Gen
oral should get in a bnrry to givt
new name to the towns named
Teddy aud Roosevelt. North Car
olina has no love for the President,
and vet it has a post efhee named
Uooeovelt Theodore and Teddy
trio of names that indicate social
equality and oilier diitaaieioi
things.

A year or so ago bt cause the peo
pie of Iudianola, Misa, did no1
wish a nrgro woman ss postmaster,
they were denied all mail facilities,
nd their post cilice was abolished

Now because others wish to name
a town tor tbeir Uovernor, tuej
are denied the post ( dice they de
sire. Ibis lesds to the question
Have the people any right! Whc
itav authority to a little IVatmaa- -

ter General who has made reputa
tion only for harboring crooks and
gratters in his Department, to die
tate to the people of a commmnnity
the name they should give to their
post dlici? io refuse them the
right to nnie the poet oflice they
wish (stablished because the name
they want is distasteful to the ad
ministration is a high handed piece
of political d ctatt rship that Diaz
would denounce as "usnrperions
and pomperious.

These are poet olhces named af
ter almost every roan that baa lived
and almost everything else. Why
drsw the liue on Vardaman? lias
ho ui.iustly criticised public men
So bat Roosevelt. Is he epectac

ai? So is RooeevelL Is he fx
trerue and over strennoui? so it
Roosevelt. The rejection of the
Dims Vsrdanian shows the temper
of this administration to be one of
blind fury against critics, and ntter
disregard of the rights of the people
f they ibo counter to the will of

the monarch wbo rules with a rod
of iron. It marks the spirit of an
Empire, and not of a R' public
News and Observer.

Uncle Sam Interested.

Vladivoetock, August 4 Th
pr'za court has decided to cm rifcate
uch portions of the cargo of the
'ortland & Asiatic Line steamer

Arabia, as was consigned to Jap
uese porta, namely 50,000 pounds
ot 11 jur and the railroad oiuipmeut.
this portion constituting leas thau

alf the bulk and weight of ber
srgo, tne remainder consisting of

142,500 pnnods of fljur consigned
o Hong Kong. The confiscated

portion of tho cargo is now being
nloaded. As toon as this is com

pleted the steamer will be released.
Washington, Aug. 4 Tb.e Ara-

bia case is likely to develop strong-l- y

the important contention
ou the part of this government,
namely, that foodstuffs on a nentral
ship are Dot subject to seizure even
in the war i ne provided they are
not intended for the nse oi the navy
or army of a belligerent. It has
been supposed that the Russian
government i'sc-l- f ascribed fully to
this rule and that it why Washing
ton it waiting to learn what an
known and qualifying conditions
were developed before the Yladi
vostock prixe court to justify the
confiscation of A mericau rl jur con-
signed to Japanese individuals nd
aud not to the government nor
intended for ita use.

Counsel for the Portland Milling
Co. were before the D.partmeut
yesterday and insisted that the en
tire cargo of the veasiil was individ
a illy consigned and conatquenlly
that there was not one pound of
coiitrabtnd goods liable to seizure
abroad the ship.

Town Must Clear Out.

New York, Aug. C Through a
State grant made by the Governor
of Va.iu 1910, to John Wilaon,
Miss Lid Dexter, his grand daugb
ter, now living in tbia city, Cuds
herself uuexpectedly possessed of
something over $1,000,000. The
land, one thousand acres, lying in
Logan and Wyoming counties, W.
Va., had been taken and used by
Pittsburg capitalists for years. Th y
built a town on it while coal worth
many thousinds of dollars has been
taken from the property. Now
these capitalists will have to move
aa well as mute an accounting to
Miss Dexter, ber mo'be, Mra.
Torner, and ber brother, Robert
Wilson.

wnJiinirtnn., D r Atir :.R" r -

I t'nrlor Iho nnthnr Itv fif fhn War
Department tho National Hoard
for the promotion of Kino 1'rao

i th e hnn announced t tie pian
adopted for the formation
of a national reserve of qualified
men, tho 'main points of which

i are as follows
ah memrxra oi mo nauonai

Kine Association and oiamuatod
organizations are elegible to
compete. They must be citizens
between the aces of 18 and 45
The United States magazine rifle
or a rifle reviewed and stamped
by the National Knio Association
must bo used, together with tho
United States service ammuni
tion or private makes that cotno
within the rules. All those who
qualify will receive a national
marksman b button.

,In introducting tho subject the
board poinu out mat as our pT
manent military establishment or
regular army must be small, in
event of a war with one or moro
of the first class powers of tho
world, we must depend very
largolv upon the militia and the
volunteers for our fighting force.
With tho modern long rango
small arms it is all important
that the soldier should know how
to shoot and to hit what ho shoots
at. If ho cannot do this tho
chances are 10 to 1 that tho shot
is lost

"IJy tlie plan proposed, says
tho report of tho board, "we be
lieve that the Uuited States will
within a lew years nave more
than one million men who will
have for practical purposes on
tho line of battle nearly all tho
requirements of the most efficient
soldiers in the world. That is,
wt'iproposo to educate our young
men and boys over 15 yoars of
age to be an army of expert rifle
shots. Io those wbo are accus
tomed to tne use oi urearms we
believe one thing is evident be
yond all question, and it is that
a high degree of skill in rifle and
revolver shooting and the confi
denco which a knowledge of this
skill gives will mako a timid man
brave and a brave man oour
ageous.

The board proposes to encour
ago rifle practice in the stat
militia where necessary, in mil
itary and other schools, and
among those individuals who
may bo cal'jd upon to serve in
time of war.

The report of the board points
out that it is especially desirable
to induce practice by the young
er man, because by far the larger
part or an army in the field will
bo made np of very young men,
so that every endoavor should be
made to carry on more particu
larly the practice of young civ-

ilians. This, it is recommended,
should be done by means of
shooting galeries and field rangos
and the report suggests, in treat- -

iu ui uiu jui ioer, mat in erect-
ing armories for the national
guard additional rango facilities
can be provided at little addition
al cost

As for outdoor ranges the re
port 6ays: "It would appear to
your committeo that a most care-
ful study should be given, and
at once, to the matter of even
tually establishing sufficient
range faci ities to permit of quite
general civilian rillo practice,
and for the purpose of this study
there should be assumed an ac-

tive rillo practice by say 500,000
to l.OOUO individuals, which
will eventually provide facilities
for the number of men above
named."

Burglars Make a Good Haul.

Remington, Va., August 3.
Burglars forced an entrance into
P. 11. Lewis' mill last night, se
cured about $2,000 in bonds,
checks and currency, besides
carrying off insurance policies,
receipts aud private papers or
value only to Mr. Lewis.

The hinges and combination to
the safe containing the valuables
were broken with a heavy sledge
hammer, the cracks filled with
powder and the safe was com-

pletely wrecked.
A large on tana: was cut open

by Hying pieces of iron and ev-

erything was deluged with oil.
A pocket knife, a piece of candle
and a sledge hammer, marked
with a cross and a line, are the
only clue tho burglars left.

Asherille'a New Depot.

Asheville, N. C, Aug. 6. The
contract hat been let for the build-
ing of Ashevillu's new depot, the
successful bidder being J. A. Jones
of Charlotte. By the terms of the
contract the old building must be
moved away from its present loca
tion aud work commenced on tho
uew structure bv August 18. The
anion tit of Mr. Jones' bid baa not
been wade public but it is believed
that it wat in the neighborhood of
$00,000.

The Value of Expert Treatment.
Evoryon who ia adiictoj with a

cbronic diseaae experiences great
difficulty io having their cae ii.tvl
ligunlly treated by the avsrags
physician. Tbeas diaeasua can only
bo cured by a specisliat who under-
stands them thoroughly. lr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, (la.,
ia acknowledged tbo mot skillful
and sueceasful specialist in the Uni-

ted Stales. Write biro for his ex-

pert npiuion of your case, for wbieb
be make bo charge.

Prostration Mkt Invalids of Mure Wo
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I lime!?

fclv ill tlm rrolil to IVtum." Mr.
I'olehnn, X

rerun, will tm found to effect an
(till J ;u-- tT cure In u! e;i- -. ,.,f

Mteml! ralarrli. It aelx ijtnekty ami
iH'fipflciallr oil tint ljea-M- l imie.u.
nieinlirmiex, and will. I,ei;,y mur..,,-mi'inliran-

tiix ealur: li run no longer
rii"t.

Mn I'iiii- - Matt, li ' Van Hiim-i- j H:., jir
riilra;;.,, IU.. i ltea:

" I'eruna Ib a tnot wonderful ni' di. ine
fnreatnrrli.il mid 1'mae)i t r i j . . . vi

"I rllffep-- l Ml Mllll ill.lle-li.- .
and d -- x and tried ili'ij.
I.i r'i.e l,r , w k!, . ;t f I,, f. J f y,
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Condition of The Crops.

Washintrton, Angust 5. TLe
Weather Uurean's weekly summitry
of crop conditions, say:

"Cotton has inado gv,d growth
in the central and eautcrn portions
of the cotton belt, too rapid growth
being reported from portions of
Alabama, Misir6i pi and L'tusima.
Complaints of rut-- t and shedding
are more general than in the previ
ous week in the Car ilinas, Georgia
and Florida. Shi dJing ie also gun
erally reported from --Tt where
in iK oi tne crop wou:u bo osrieut-'e- d

by rains, drought beiug most
cerious in the north central counties.
Much of the crop in Miesiatsippi and
Louisiana is graoty. Ticking con
;inuus iu southern Texas, where it
is expected to be general by the
middle of August and hs begun in
Alabama and Florida. 1

"The condi'ion of tobacco is let-- s

favorable in the Ohio Valley, where
much of the crop is iu need ot rain,
but from Virginia northward, to
banco has made good growth and
topping is in progress Curing is

progressing in the Carolinis, th
crop in North Carolina being much
lighter than usual."

OAtfTOniA.
Ban tU A llw K.r.d Yin tin. 't B!ll

Temperance Saloon Opened.

New Votk, Aug. 5. I'ishop IJ.
C. Potter delivered the principal
addrtss to-da- at the formal open-

ing of the fciubway Tavern, a model
saloon which was established by a
number of leaden in the in
movemeot io the ci'y. The ' ,

p ae of the promoters of the'
prise is to serve pnre liqui p
food at low prices under tlit it
possible moral conditions. I Is
address Uishop 1'otttor sia 1e

keynote had boon struck 0 Is
attack on the liquor situation je
said be believed iu the old t ,;e
tavern as a meeting place m a
long evening could be spent I r
ont the necsssity of intoxica

"I txtlong to a d zm club, I

said, "If I want to go out to C
li

or a social evening 1 can do i a
any one of these clubs. lut c
of the man who lives in two i

with tire children. lie has no
To get bis glass of beer will
lunchon be must go to the si Na
This is the great ttt social movt I

New York has ever known.
a movement everyue of you
take into account if you would
th republic"

Dithop i'otter concluded by
ing every succea to (he tnovei
The loruial opening ended bj
siuging of the dox logy. Ex.

Kodcl Dyspepsia Cure
CSgMtai hat ros trt.

CatMTfiftf Dyipfpild and Mervous

In v. -

t::;:::::v- -

krz:::::;;::::'"""::::il:?,

I Mrs. Leone Dolehan.

Mm Ann rrMcnll, In letter fn.rn
SI South tWentb alrwt, M inm-.li- ,

Minn., write.:
completely uued up Iml tall,

my appetite had tailed and I felt eak
and tired all the time. I took I'eruna
t'r th e week, and am glad to ray that
I am mmpletcty rcHorcd to health."
Anna 1'rcm.ott.

Yr. leili-ln- In li tter fri ni
tin. ('miiu-rW.i- l lloiw, Miuiie.tpoiu.
y ii . i te:

""..r (, riimt!w '.vl-'-
I v i.U :: - -.

Is Crime Increasing?

There are those who e thnt
enmo is increasing. The Wilininir
too Messenger asseits that such in

the case in North Carolina. It
esjs:

"Crime aeetns to be greatly ou
the increase in this state. Not 1

day passes that the newspaptrs d

not chronicle boruic.ioV, a burglary
r tome other serious violation of

the law."
It may be as bud as the Meeen-Ite- r

fears, but the evidouce is nut
conclusive. It is conceded, how-

ever, that the criminal instinct is

strongest iosu turner and that crim e

are tnott oomeroue in hot weather
This may account (or the increase
which troubles the mind of our c m

tomporary at the present time.
A Philadelphia paper calls atteu

tion to a fact which has often been
observed, that "whenever a crime
of unusnal turpitude is committed,
and par'icu'arl.r whenever a nam
ber of such forbidding events ocenr
in quir k ruecoBsiou," we are apt to
hear something about an epidemic
of crime and sundry lamentations

bout the increasing wickedness of
the world. Although there are
in a j y who believe tl at the human
family is rspidly gravitating to the
bad, the evidence does not support
the theory, thubgb it must be ad
milted that at best the state of
tlUirs is bad enough.

The view of the matter taken by
this writer is that much of the ap-

parent increase of crime may be
accounted for by the improved
facilities for gathering and printing
the news, to which may be added
the prevailing idea, both with pur-
veyors of news and readers of newt-paper-

that crime most be report-
ed, whatever else may be over-
looked.

There is no reliable data, we are
informed, from which a just conc'.u
sion may be drawn either as to
increase or decrease of crime rela-

tively to the growth of population
Id the country at large. In the
absence of criminal statistic in
North Carolina we are uot prepared
to believe that more crimes are
committed in the state than former-
ly, or that any class of our popula-
tion has dweloped an increasirg
criminal tendency. Morning I'osi

Flowers of rhetoric make poor
food for faith. Chicago Tribune.

You cannot go forrurd wMu ut
leaving some things behind. Set.

X-U- i LJMoUON wsa't nukt a
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Mj4 CtuuS bont una u mwm

th rw (enuinc HrfMl of rcvtry a
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51 ci V'in f, PRliPARLS lor the INIVrRSITIES a4 COU
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ISO, and for Ul E. SHuatrS NEAR OREENS.
bORO. N. C. aver 1,000 fr abort tha aca lvrl. la view of lk aaoaataiu.
Lartcat aa4 Beat Equipped Fitting-- School for Young Ma aad Bya la
tSoyth. Rat! f 12S. OO to SI7S.O0 per annum.

roa arauTirut cti.ogue. aooacaa
J. A. & M. H. HOI-- T - - - Oak Rldze, N. C.

II A.

Miss Louise Matt.
. .

Lrttrr rrom Mr. Sfntrr Warrrn.
Ti e f. II. , i it k l'H r l from Ihewifu

f lul. I .dvernor and now t. S. Senator,
J'. !'.. Warren of Wyortimj: :

" 1 am ei'lirliintly In ml led with roldx,
,.(.., hut thank, to your rool

iii'liene, I'eruna, I alw: fl'id a
:ri t eiirc." Mr.. V. K. Warren.

1 j mi i!i not derive i.roinjd and mtla-fm-l.i-

ilu1i from tlie uo of I'ertiliu,
nie at (iiii-- f to lr. llartman, tlvlni; a

full Malenieiit of your rant and Jio will
d to rivf you liia valuable

t'riiti.
.A.ldrem lir. ltaittnati, I'r.hldent if

lliri:uuii Coluii.bu,
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Over A Million Dollars For

Strawberries.

Making money by shipping
strawberries and truck was almost
unknown iu North Carolina twenty- -

five years ago. They are yet far
from full development, and with
the modern refrigerator can and
transportation this industry will go
forward by leaps and bonuda.

Most of the early strawberries
a-- crown "U the line of the Atlan-
tic Coet Line and that railroad
cysttru has issued a circular letter
showing the shipemenU of straw
berries over the route of the road
in Etsteru North Caroliua for the
season of 1904, has cloaed. The
growers have had successful crops.
The total number of refrigerator
cars shipped for the berry season of

904 ainouuted to 2,2 1 7 car loads,
as against 1,9'5 last year.

In addition to the shipments
handled in refrigerator cara, the
Southcru Express company handled
71.00U crates during the past ship
ping eeacou, wtiicu, wneu auJod to
tho shipment in refrigerator cars,
brings up the grand total to HOT,
o&J crates, as against 575,000 crates
during the faiU 'US season of 1903,
or a grand total of 22,517 car loads
this season.

The net average to tho if rower per
crate has been about $2 00. At
this rate it will be seen that over

1,210,738 has been turned iuto the
tia'idsof the farmers from the one
item of strawberries aloue.

Those figures ought to be widely
disseminated, for thero is much good
land yet uot utiliz :d that should be
devoted to the growiug of strawber
ries. Hundred of farmers from
Northen S ates bave settled in the
strawberry belt and made money
crowing these delicious bnrr e
The Atlantic Cost Liue i doing
the State a great service by printing
aud distributing ciicular lette s
contaiuiug the above faca. It will
attract a large and desirable class
of immigrants to Eis'ern North
Carolina to help develop the fertile
lands of that sec ion which are pe
culiarly adapted to the cultivation
of strawberries and early tru.k
The State needs the right kind ol
immigrants aud labor.

"Devil's Rock" Dynamited.

Trenton, N. J. "Davil'a R .ck."
bngo boulder iu the Delaware

River in the rear of the statehouse,
was blown up by dyuamite in the
presence of a large crowd of people,

pTne fuse was ignited by electricity.
bTbe rock formed an eddy in the
wu-e- r which has caused the drown-T- t

g of 16 peraon within the past
tfl'W years. The destruction of the
tbek was brought about by a popn- -

isr uemaud aud Mayor K at z so bach
turned on the electric current that
ignited the dynamite.

Tn On Day Cold Our.
fVM in hdd .'i.J mjTt trri.t eurr. Knh

s

Three Times the
Value of Any

Other.
One Third Easier.

One Third Fatter.
Tim only rViring Machine

that dnra nut fail io any point.
Rotary Motion and Ball
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